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eo~A,

Edwards was appointed

superin~ent of schools ,Tuesday by

fainnarize

~ with the community ..

the Carbondale Elementary School
Th~ ·board 8:1so called a special
District 95 Board of· Education.
meeting at noon Monday to discuss tax
Edwards resenUy su
. t e . t of utigatioo agai,nst the county board and
schools in' Clinton, Ill.~l succeed to r~schedule the board's -regular
Lawrence Martin when Martin 's ' meeting en Thursday.
'
resignation takes effect June 30.
Ed~ards , 43, h~ serv~ four years as
Board PreSident Donald TIDdall ans~ermtenden.t 10 Chnton an~ was
nounced that Edwards has accepted a
asslStant supenntendent at Hamsburg,
.three-year contract for an annual salary
m., !rom 1968 to ~972. He ~as &evoted 14
of $27,500. Tindall said the board hopes ~ ~~!~/~ y~ 1D educatioo to school
to have Edwards visit Carbondale soon
s aUon.
• to meet with district personnel and
The eDi'ollment of Clinton's unit school

selec't s new
- school hel\d

crown-Qowncedition

. .

district is 2,581. District 95's ~
is' 2,051.
Edwards is a board member ob 'tIIe
Southern
Illinois
InstrucUoaal
Television Association, a member 01 tile
Southern
Illinois
Curriculum
Association and the SIU Student .
Teacher Advisory COUDcil. He also is a
contributing editor for the illinois School
Boar~ Journal . .
Edwards received his M.S. degree
from Ball State University in 1960 and
his Ph.D. from sru-e in 1972.' He is
married and has two children, ages 9
and 13.
.
'

.
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county zoning plan
• •
meets strong Opposltlon
-

proposal for the count y . Since then ,
hearings ha ve been held to inform and
educate people about zoning . But not
The final night of public hearings on until the draft was completed was the
county zoning ended Thursday in Grand public solicited for input
Tower with 15 of 16 Jackson County
Miller said that according to a -state
townships voicing strong opposition to s tatute . the draft must be completed
the proposal.
before the public is asked how they feel
Elkville Township was the onl y about the plan . " Personally ." he said, " I
township in favor of the proposal.
think zoning should be planned closer to
.
'1( thl}-1!i'oposal is enacted , it would the people."
di vi<re""the county into 10 distriets and
The zoning commission 'how has 30
restrict land use according to categories da ys to act on the draft. Commission
established by the count y . These Chariman John Sauer said the com ·
categories include general agriculture, mission is evenly split on its decision to
flood plain , commercial r'ecreation , release the draft to the county board for
planned business and general industry . adoption .
For four consecutive nights , public
Board Chairman Reginald Stearns
hearings were conducted to educate the said he thought the board will vote
public and to solicit input from county against adoption. He said he thinks that
residents about the proposal.
presently the board is also evenly split
Hearings were also he}(f in Bradley , but said this would probabl:y change in
Ora and Vergennes Townships Thur· the near future . ~
sday .
_
" In a couple of weeks board members
Opposition at Grand Tower centered will be against it because of all the
on a 'd~signati~n of part ?H he township petitions I've seen circulated at these
as agnculture Instead of Ilidustry as had hearings will be coming to their atbeen requested by the township.
tention ," Stearns said.
'
Grand Tower residents also oppose the
If the zoning commission fails to take
plan because of a possible tax increase. action on the draft , it will die after 30
OPPOSition to the proposal was led by days . A tie vote of the board of supeT-'
Robert.Masters, Grand Tower Township visors would also kill the proposal?=) ~
supervisor.
Miller said Monroe , St. Clair and
Over a background of catcalls from
the crowd of about 60 persons, Masters Madison Counties have adopted zoning
plans
.
said, "Ninety-eight percent of your (the
James Rayfield , Carbondale 's
county 's ) stuff is politics. If you don 't do
Planning
Commission director, said that
what the county wants, you don 't get
nothing . This master plan of their 's if the proposal is passed, the city will
Kel!in Lee Hicks, fresbman in journalism and political science, takes
lose
its
present
power to zone property
m akes it look like Adolph is back with
enough time from ·ber books to blow asunder an inviting dandelion. (Staff
within one and a half miles outside the
us."
photo
by Linda Henson )
city
limits
.
According to Mary Meisner , member
of the Jackson County Board of
Supervisors , the hearing held in Grand
Tower was typical of opposition to the
zoning proposal expressed throughout
the county. .
By Peggy Sagona
__ and maintenance costs after the first operate the buiiding after the first year.
Swinburne said he lias prepared a
" We don't need it, don't want it, can't
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
year r,f operation.
afford it and won 't vote for it, " she said .
Swinburne said he feels there is . resolution requesting the discontinuance
Mark Miller, a planner for Greater
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for " enough money in the fund for the first of the Student·to·Student Grant
Egypt
Regional
Planning
and student affairs, has decided against
yeal' of maintenance and ope.ration , Program. He $<lid the resolution Will be
Development Commission, which in · asking the Board of Trustees to increase which he has estimated will be ap· submitted to the board if the illinois
State Scholarship Commission (ISSC)
vestigates land use in a five county area the non·medical Student Welfa're and
proximately $1 million.
including Jackson County, said zoning ~f:~~~:.e:.h<t~1~~ indicated he
The $5 fee is one part of the total does not provide funds to match the fees
have paid towards the
would allow the county to begin a would ask for a- ~_25 nPr semester in- Sm~~capaseYrnvlel'cnests.. $15 is collected for students
program .
-.
... .."'"' I s
comprehensive plan for future land use.
Swinburne said be will not support the
He said the county's urban areas are crease, said Friday-he plans·to present
From 1965 to 1974, $15 was collected
groWing and plans to coordinate county reso utions concerning SWRF to the per quarter from all students as one program without the assistance of the
services as well as meet water and board in May. Une of the resolutions will SWRF payment . The entire SWRF ISSe, "I want to keep fees as low as
waste problems must be started at a request tliat the non·medical SWRF monies and the interest accumulated
county level.
monies remain at $5 per semester.
were used for the constructioll of the
said he will ask the
to
"Urban areas in Jackson County
He said he decide'd to recol1lftlend
Recreation Building , Swinburne said. keep the medical pOrtion of SWRF at
should be controlled , not stopped but keeping the non -medical fee at~$5
Students paid $45 per year'(-$.15 per $15.
Swinburne said resolutions concerning
controlled to preserve the countryside, because, "There is no need to continue to quarter ), for the construction of the
help keep the tax base low and to keep place money in the building fund since it
buildin~ ~winburne said. $11 million in SWRF monies must be .presented to the
Board
of Trusteesrannually.
only businesses compatible with each (the Recreation Building ) will be f~ a~ .. nterest was accumulated for
other located n~r each- other ," Miller completed this year."
~e bulidinj!;.
said.
The $5 non-medical fee has been
" Fees will remain constant, we will
, lliar.swer.toa..g,uestion at the hearing, collected for use by recreation and in- address the issue of operating and
Miller said that iU~county were zoned, tramural programs for the past two maintaining the building when .it is a
services would be~inated and years . This ,year, fees not exc~ problem," he said.
stennM uP. and: "YeS, taxes would go $185
were to be collected for
Swinburne said, " Personnel netlls will
up.'I'f'-.
@
.i6n and intram~ . Because of be picked up mostly after the building
. Increase in enrollment, $25,000 in has been com'pleted."
In 1963 the Jackson COWlty Board of excess of tI)al amount were collected.
Swinburne said earlier that he wanted
Supervisors created a seven-member
The excess was placed' in . the to increase ~ fee so them would be Ga, says everytbhIC is baIIf&ell ac:ept
zoning comIItission to draft a zoning , Recreatioo Building f~d for operation
money avai1abl~ to maint.a in, anet I"eat welfare, f
By Tom Chesser
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Dandelion distraction

Swinb.u r'n e reverses fee hike stance
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City Council to consider
extension, of)bar::,ho~r.s.
The' possibility of extending Carbondale bar hours from 2 a .m . to 4 a .m .
will be exalllined by the-city Council at
its meeting at 7 p.m . Monday.
Mayor Neal Eckert is scheduled tol
recommend that tlie council consider
extending bar hours to remedy the
crowd problems that have occured on '
South lllinois Avenue after 2 a .m .
A similar proposal made b¥ Chief of
Police
e Kennedy was rejected by
the counc'
st fall in a close decision.
The coun it is also scheduled to
t by Stanley Consultants
discuss a req
of Muscatine , Iowa to investigate the
origin of mercury traces found in ~ar
Lake fish. Stanley Consultants is the
engineering firm that built Cedar Lake.

The council will be' informed by
Planning Commissioner James Rayfield
of implications that may arise if Jackson
Co~nty passes a cO':lnty w i d~ zoning
ordmance. If the orqinance passes, the
city will loose its/ present power to
establish zoning ~gul8:ti~ns a mile and a
half outside the city limits.
The council is scheduled to discuss the
possiblity of issuing temporary liquor
licences and is !/cheduled to vote on a
proposal to allow an open-air farmers
market in Carbondale. 'The market will
allow area fruit .and vegetable growers
to sell their food directly to consumers
on a weekly or bi-weekly basis . ,J
The council is scheduled to meet at the
council Cha~bers , 609 E . COllege St.

,'News 'Roundup
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Russia, .U.S. reach nuclear on-site accord
. MOSCOW (AP)-The l.lriited States and the Soviet U ton have , reached
preliminary agreement on implementing an accord for on-site Inspection of
peac~fu! nuclear.~losions, ,it was announced Friday .. Secretary of State.Henry
A. KissuJger said ID Washington that terms ·of the agreement ....ill permit
AmelliU:an inspectors to visit Soviet nuclear test siteS to assure the explosions
" are not used to mask military purposes."
Russians also would be allowed to visit sites of American peacefql
. nuclear
tests . In both countries, inspectors would be permitted to take " samples and
study the geology I" Kissinger ' added. He. called the agreement an important
symbolic step. S~jfic details of the accord were Ml disclosed in Moscow or
Washington. Kissmger also said the two sides reached agreement on differences
ever the limit placed on underground nuclear explosions. The basic agre;ement
for on-site inspection was worked out in principle between former President
Richard M. Nixon and Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev during Nixon's visit to
Moscow in 1974.

Moslem hijackers awaii plane parts
BANGKOK , Thailao!l (AP l-Three Moslem hijackers holding 12 Filipino
hostages let the", SWe}.t~i
· n captives out of a Philippines Airlines jet two at a
, . ~~.tll ~(Ii~ WliJ~ !i'fjl!Q Ul:1l delivery of repair parts to continue \h~iT 9,000mile odyssey, an airline' Iciitl said . The twin~ngine BACHI jet was defayed
Friday at the Bangkok airpor t, third stop on a possible seven-stage journey to
Libya , when its automatic pilot malfunctioned and spare parts couldn 't be found ,
a Royal Dutch Airlines (KLM l official said.
The three gunmen, self-proclaimed Moslem freedom fighters , hijacked the
plane Wednesday in the southern Philippines and ordered it to Manila where they
exchanged the 67 passengers for 12 Philippines Airlines employes ai\f 30 hours
of negotiations . They hoped to find asylum in the Malaysian state of Sabah ,
across the Sulu Sea from the southern Philippines but were refused when they
landed in the S~ bah capital of Kota Kinabalu . They then demanded to be taken to
Libya . The KLM official, J .H.N.B. Van de Utekom told reporters another
oroblem was the Burmese government's refusal to let the aircraft fly over Burma
on the way to its next destination , Calcutta. ' 'I' believe the planew iU be here until
tomorrow morning ," he said .

Jackson plans bigger, better g~n'ernment
NEW YORK (AP l-Democratic presidential candidate Himry M. Jackson
env isions a federal government that IS at once bigger, more expensive and ·more
responsive to the American citizen and he maintains that he could accc1molish
th is without raising federal income taxes. He proposes programs that would add
weB over $54 billion to the federal budget after a four-year period, and a new tax
deduction that could cost $20 billion a year in evenues .
But the Washington senator said economic revival would produce the revenues
to accomplish all this and more. He based this on the contention that a sharp
decrease in unemployment, which he has made his too priority. would put more
than enough money into the federal treasury to finance his programs . Jackson
said that would work despite the economic pattern of the past year, which has

~~~~o~e~~~es~~~i~r~rl&'e~~~~t~ ~~~3I~tait~~~~it"n~cW~~~~/~~~~~c~~.

congressional budget committees, say each I per cent of unemployment costs the
na tion SI6 billion in lost tax revenues and increased spending for social services.
~ ,A decrease in unemployment , therefore , should produce. a SI6 billion increase in
revenues if other fa<!tors rema iit-'constant.
__ ---'

BuB admits forwarding ski resort memoCHICAGO (AP l-Agriculture Secretary Earl L. Butz said Friday that he
forwarded a memo from a subordinate supporting the controversial e~ansion of
Howard " Bo" Call.1way 's Colorado ski resort. But Butz insisted this did not
constitute a persona! involvemerit by him in efforts of Callaway, former Arm)!
secretary , to obtain U.S. Forest Service approv~l
t
xpand his resort onto
fe<ieral land. At a congressional hearing Frida - ' .subordinate, Phillip J .
Butz to persuade
Campbell, took responsibility for the memo and sal h tI
the Forest Service to approve the proposed expansion.
Owen Malone, chief Investigator for a Senate Interior subcommittee, has
testified that Butz received a memo last July from Campbell, who was then an
agriculture undersecretary. The testimony prompted the subcommittee chair- _
man , Floyd K. Haskell, D-Colo., to demand that Butz testify to explain any role he
hod in the matter. Haskell said Friday tbat if Butz fails to appear voluntarily a
subpoena will be sought. Malone said the memd' recommended that Butz " push "
the Forest Service to draft an environment8.1 statement which would allow for ·
approval of the proposed Crested Butte expansion .

Tiring fun
There's nothing like a tire and a rope on a nice sunny day, as 3-year-old
Carri!! Merkley would aUest. Carrie partook of this age-old pastime earlier
this week at the Little People's Da y Care Center. <Staff photo by Carl
Wagner)

Student Center director
ca'n didate visits campus
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for
student affa irs , Friday described
William R. Foster, candidate for Student
Center director, as a professional with
excellent experience and leadership
a bili ty .
Foster , who is presently univers ity
- center director at Adelphia Unive~ity in
New York, spent three days on campus
ml!eting students and administrators .
" If he is offered the position, I am
COnfidentthathec~ dothejob , butwe

are still consideri
other candidates ,"
Swinburne said.
.
•
Two other candidhtes have been invited to visit the campus next week .
" M~r the three candidates have
visited the campus, a decision will be

made. " Swinburne said .
" At this time, two things will be
considered : First, do we need to look
any further ? If we don 't, then an offer:
will be maae to one of the three candidates." he said.
Swinburne said Foster thought the SIU
Student Center was a spendid facil ity
and indicated his continuing interest in
the job.
'.
.
Foster believes students should take
the initiative in getting together ac ·
tivities a nd in programming those ac·
tivities , Swinburne said.
" Fos ter is much into student in volvement as far as programming and
the educational benefits derived from
it," Swinburnp. said.
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foret91 COU'ltnf'S
..
Studenl Edltor· tn ·Chlef Lenore Sobota . AsscXlclle

Edtlor Joanne HoU ,s"", . Ed,lortal P _ Ed,'or • .
Carny ToI<arSkI and Dianna Cannon . Enlerta.mi ....
Edi tor . Mtary Heeren . Sports Ed itors I\I\ark
KazlowSkl· and Seon BurnsIde . News Edilors . Gdry .
Marx arc;1 Tim Ha~hng:s

X-rated theater owner

legal baule

.

Wlns
OTTAWA <AP l-The owner of an X-rated movie house.in Delavan has won
another legal battle in his ongoing war with authorities in Tazewell County. A 1974
obscenity conviction of Charles Thomas, owner of the-Del-Van Theat • wjlS
overturned by the 3M District Appellate Court Wednesday. The .appellate c.ourt
said trial judge Carl Davies failed to inform the jury that the s\fl te must prov~ a
film " utterly without redeeming social value" for prosecufion under obscemty
laws.
Thomas was convicted for showing the film " Deep Throat" and was sentenced '
to 60 days in jail and fined $I . OOO~ The appellate court a.lso said action during the
trial by Anthony Corsentino , then Tazewell County assistant state's attorney , was
" inflammatory and inexcusable. ' The court said Corsentino labeled a CaI!lor!Jia
psychiatrist who testified for the. defease " a nut," and added "psychiatrists ... release murderers from institutions ." It was another in a series oJ legal victories for Thomas. The appellate court previously ove.r turned three convictions
against him for operating a theatre without a license.

Candy pri(;es drop by

~s

much.,!!s 2(J per cent

lAP l-Good news for candy lovers : chocolate bunn i~~ jelly beans and other
Easter sweets will cost less this year than they did in I~ . The decreases range
up to 20 per cent and the size of the drop depends on the type of candy. A spot
check showed jelly beans appeared to be the biggest bargain- a.lthough they are
- still much more expensive than they were several years ago.
The main reason for the price decline is the drop in the cost of sugar, a key
ingredient in all candy that accounts for up to 50 per cent of the average jelly
bean. Robert Erisman , controller of Lud~s in Reading, Pa., explained that raw
sugar prices soared from 10 cents a PQUncr,t? 67 cents a pound during 1974 when
Ic'!:'er supplies and risi ng demand combinlfd to boost costs at all levels. Now , said
Erisman, the price the company pays fo1fslJgar " has settled to somewhere between 18 and 20 cents a pound" and ~IlY ~ ".co:'ta 1~t1ess ~iS year ." .

I
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violence disrupts Turkish colleges

ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-A wave of for only afew ·weeks aLa time. Several
student violence has disrupted Turkish have not- been able to give midterm
universities and left educators baffled as examinations.
to how to stop it.
" For months Turkish universities
Bombings, shootings and armed bave ~n paralyzed. Whatever .1ittlec
clashes between rival leftist-rightist education can be onered .is disorderly
student groups have 'iaimed 26 lives an~dunproductive" said a professor of
since schools opened last fall. Hundreds m ' c~e, Dr. Husnu Goksel of Hacetof otber youths have been injured.
• te University.
Scoresa~underarrest, facing trial at
ecently a group of extremdoleftist
state secunty courts.
youths , alleged members or sYQlOnly a mtnority of Turkey's 200,000 pathizers of the outlawed Turkish
university stUdents are believed in- People's Liberation Army, set oU seven
volved in the violence but they have bombs in Ankara and Istanbul, wounsucceeded in virtually halting the ding two policemen . Police said the
system of h,igher education .. Many .youths were protesting the killing of a
schools have been able to hold classes . studen~ guerrilla leader in a shootout

with security forces four ~ ago.
•
Wall posters aooeared..iJi.Ab with
photographs of lfie dead youth: Mahir
Cayan, along with the slogan,
" Bevolutionaries never die. The
!fIght will go on."
"Revolutionaries" is the general term
:for an'y group in the splintered leftist
student movement. Among them are
Mar~ist-Lenini~ts, Maoists and even ,
Kurdish separatISt elements.
The goverI1ment maintains the leftists
are directed ~d financed from abroad,
particularly from East Berlin. Officials
claim the ringleaders are leftists j~ .
in the 1!171-72 martial law crackdown,
and later released through an amnesty,

and ~ ~e.:aped abreed.
Rigbt-Wing extremists, dominated by
a single organization, the Idea1iat CubI,
are under the loose cootrol of the
National Action Par~1 a JUDiCII' partDer
. tbe four-ppty coaliooo government of
Premier sWeyman Demirel.
.
.on the surface there ~ some
ide~l~ical s'imilarities between the
10.pPOSlDg camps, The Idealists claim
they want Turkey freed from all foreign
influences which they define as 1mperialism, of any kind, U.S. , Soviet or
Chinese. Their opponents also cry for
"an inde~ent Turkey." One of their
most popuiar rallying cries: "Neitber
Russia nor the United States ."

Groups plans
CIA protest
.Su·nday

-': ]or

o ••

By Mike Springston
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Worm wranglers

Five year-Gld Adam Meier (left) and Christian Utwn, 4,
compare worms at the Utile People's Day Care Center.
(StaUphotoby Carl Wagner)

Student veep endorse§ candidates
By Mike Springston
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Student Vice President Jim Wire has
endorsed presidential candidate Tom
Jones, student trustee candidate Robert
Seely and two members of the Action
PartY ticket for Wednesday's Student
Government elections.
Along with Jones and Seely Wire
endorsed Jones ' vice presidential '
running mate Don Wheeler and Student
Senator Carol Koerber in their bids for
office.
"The overall reason behind endorsing
Jones and Wheeler is they 're the best
team of candidates, " Wire said. " The
other candidates may . be good, but as
teams I don 't think they'll work well. "
I think that some of the other teams
may have one person that is slightly
more qualified than Jones or Wheeler,
but taken togetber I think they 're Ute

C~mpus

blood drive

(

--..
"

Tile Allleric:a. RN Cross tllallks
every_. for tIIeir d...tIGe._

better team ."
. Wire said Jones had proven his
leadership ability as a f\>Urider of the
local chapter of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity , student body president of his
high school, sub-chairman of the Student
Government Fee Allocation Board and
member of the Student Senate Finance
Committee.
Wire said there is no question of Jones'
eligibility to hold the office of president.
" Besides leadershop , the thing that
qualifies him is he has been an honor
student for four years and could
probably handle straight D's and still
not fall out of the 9ualifications for
student president," WIre said. .
Wire listed Wheeler's qualifications as
being a co-author of the new Student
Government Constitution , chairman of
the Senate Finance Committee, member
of the Student Associlltion at Utah State
University and speaker of the House for

the YMCA ' Illinois State Youth in
Government program .
" He knows parliamentary procedure
better than anyone I've seen so far,
myself included," Wire said.
" Mr . Wheeler has experie~ce
.
parliamentary procedure and ha
he's able to manage others, which is
what the vice presIdent has to do to
provide leadership for the 25 senators."
Wire supported Seely by saying, " I've
known Rob (or three years and I think he
would make a very interesting trustee
and wili call things the way they are."
Wire said the students shOtlld ~lect
Koerber for the work she has done on the
Student Senate Community Aifairs
Committee.
I
" She has single-handedly brought a
Student Senate committee out of the
grave and opened up very friendlyrelations with the mayor of Carbondale, " Wire said .
-

Seven die as earth tremors
shake ,Ecuadorian port city
QUITO, Ecuador (AP )-Two strong
earth tremors a minute apart shook the
northern coast and mountains of
Ecuador early Friday. Authorities said
at least seven persons were killed and 50
injured and more victims were feared
buried in the rubble.
One unconfirmed report said 10 people
were killed.
.
All the deaths and injuries were
reported in the port city of Esmeraldas.
A radio station there reported panic and
confusion after the quakes struck
shortly after 2 a.m . and said most of the
population spent the rest of tbe night in
the streets.
Normal communications with the
northwestern coast were cut off, but
' Radio Iris said many buildings in
Esmeraldas were .heavily damaged,
especIally two schools, the central bank
tranch, a social security hospital and
several higb-ri.se buildings,

A pea~ul protest is scheduled to be
held in front of Shryock Auditorium
Sunday prior to former CIA Director
William Colby 's appearance.
The protest , planned by a group
calling themselves the Ad Hoc Commi.ttee Against tbe CIA, is scheduled to
be held one hour before Colby's appearance at Shryock at 8 p.m.
'Colby is scheduled to speak for 30
minutes before being joined by Syd
Stapleton , national secretary of the
Political Rigl]ts Defense Fund (PROF),
for a debate on CIA activities .'
Stapleton took part in a panel debate
on CIA activities with Colby at Cornell
University March 8.
PROF was formed to coordinate
support (or a $27 .3 million lawsuit
brought by the Socialist Workers Party
arid Young Socialist ~liance against
individuals and agencIes of the United
States government, according to a
leaflet of the ad hoc committee.
Colby's appearance, s~sored by the
Graduate Student Council (GSC), will be
broadcast live on WSIU-FM. Ma'rvin
Kleinau, assistant-professor of speech ,
will moderate tbe debate.
Colby, who served as CIA director
from 1!173 to 1976, was orginally contracted to speak on the CIA for 45
minutes, followed by a 45-minute
question and an wer period. Mark
Harris , senior in history and
spokesperson for the ad hoc committee,
pproached GSC President Ellen
chanzle-Haskins about changing
Colby's presentation into a debate. GSC
approved the switch at its meeting
Wednesday . .
.
GSC also agreed to allocate $172 to fly
Stapleton to Carbondale.
Colby flfSt joined the CIA in 1950 after
serving with a French resistance group
during World War Two. In 1959 Colby
became tbe CIA station chief in Saigon
and in 1968 Colby was named the
director of the Civil Operations and
Rural Development Support program
where be beaded a force of 1,000
American civilians and 5,000 military
men.

In Vietnam Colby also headed the
controversial Operation Phoenix, which
was designed to weed out Vietcong
agents . Under Colby's direction of
The station quoted civil defense of- Phoenix 17,717 Vietcong ,suspeCts were
persuaded to defect and 20,587 were
ficials saying !!:\>Ops ryshed to a small,
killed . Co~by waf! later calJed to
three-story. hotel Uiat collapsed and dug
out the bodies of two dead. More victims . 'Washington to answer cbarges about
Phoenix, where be denied that Phoenix
)Yere feared buried under the fallen
was a counter-terror program.
hotel , it-said .
In March, 1!173 Colby was named the
The quake also shook Quito, about 110 deputy director (or operations,
miles southwest -of EsmeraldtK, but· nicknamed the Department of Dirty
there were no reports of deaths or in- Tricks . In May , 1973 Colby 'was
juries in the capital .
\
nominated to replace James R.
The l1atiooal observatory in Quito said
Sc:hk!.ssqer u CIA direct« and beaded
the fIrSt shock occurred at 2:09 a .m. EST . the agency at the time Cbile PreSldeut
and was followed by anotber shock one
Salvador Allende's government was
toppled in September, 1973,
minute ister. The two tremors lasted a
total of 12 seconds and were centered off
i:!'olby has defended the CIA's
oper.tioDI before congress and on
the c~st in the E:;tdas area, it
said.
college CADlpuaes.
" It mal have done aome tbinp in the
' In Golden, Colo., '
U.S. National
past whicb were either mistakea or.
eartbqUa.lte center sal that one of the
tremors measured seven 'on the Richter ,~, lIu~ the CIA today .. abe belt
scale, a reading that iDdicates a quake 1n~ce aemce in the wwId," Colby
-said.
that can cause heavy dAmage. .
0
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Doctrine harms
more than .helps
I

By John Rebcbook
Student Writer

In lQ4J , the U.S. Supreme' Court held that the
Feder;fCommunications Commissjon (FCC ) was
responsible for regulating broadcdt content. The
FCC tried to define these responsibilities in 1959 with
the Fairness Doctrine.
Basically , the Fairness Doctrine requires broadcasters to present both sides of a controversial issue
and to give time to a person to reply to a verbal attack
on h,im carried by the station .
.In . 1969 ~ the Supreme Court upheld the constitutionality of Falrne;;s Doctrine in the Red Lion
Case. This case involve<! an author, Fred J. Cook, who
wanted free rebuttal time from WGCB in Red Lion
Pennsylvania . The station offered to sell time to Cook
so he could answer charges made against him and a
book he wrote about Barry Goldwater .
Those that oppoSe the Doctrine chaUenge it on three
. grounds . First, t.hey believe that the Fairness Doctrine abridges broadcasters ' First Amendment rights
of freedom of speech and gress. Rep. Robert Drinan ,
D-Mass. and Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis ., feel that
broadcasters should not be prevented from saying
what they think. They both have bills in Congress that
would eliminate the Fairness Doctrine .
.::.:.:.:.;.-.:-:::.

Con
'.'-:

....................................;.:.:.:.:...................... .;.;.;...

TheSecond criticism of the Doctrine is that p~litical
editonals or personal attacks may trigger an
obligatio~ to afford free time. This may lead to self~ensorship and lessen the coverage of controversial
ISSUes .
It is also charged that the FCC rulings are so vague
~~t the ~ommissio~ is free to impose its own
Idiosyncratic t onceptJOns of public interest and free
speech.
Fo er
C Chairman, Rosel M. Hyde , feels .that
the Firs Amendment rights of a broadcaster must be
set aside for the good of the public . He said that " if a
broa~c~ter is to live up to his obligations to serve the
:b~I~:~e~~~ust not use h,is frequency to solely
Hyde believes the public 's right to know both sides
of an issue is more important than for a broadcaster to
say what he wants over the air.
Anothe: perso~ who supports the Fairness Doctrine,
from a sbghtly different angle is Frank Kahn , editor
of "Documents of American Broadcasting ." He
believes that the. First Amendment rights must be
molded to the peculiar nature of telewision and radio.
Because of the limited number of stations available,
the competition between idea!r'may not be presented.
He believes in order for the public to know , a fairness
..
doctrine is needed .
Drinan has answers for Kahn's rationale. In the
March 10 issue of Broadcaster magazine he said that
the "broadcast spectrum is not now and has never
been saturated."
.
lfe points out that there are about 7,400 radio
stations and 1,000 television stations, compared to
oo1y 1,750 daily newspapers. In many cities, the radio
and television stations far outnumber the daily
newspapers. Newspapers, of course, have no fairness
doctrine tellin~ them what to print.
Con'c erning broadcasters ' objection of selfcensorshi{>, even Kahn admits that this is a problem of
the Doctnne. He said, "The sole sanction the Commission posseses is total deprivation of broadcast
privileges in a renewal or revocation proceeding
which may occur long after the violation." In other
words, the FCC can take away a broadcaster's license
l!1onths or even years after. the offense.
Under these circumstances Kahn said it would be
"foolhardy" for licensees to editorialize.
Drinan ardently agrees . " Rather than promoting
diverse ideas, the Fairness Doctrine has stifled
creative programming through the use of the fine and
the power of license revocation," he said.
A clear example of the FCC improperly applying the
fairness principle can be seen in the recently resolved
" Pensjons " case.
In 1972, NBC aired a documentary entitled " Pensions : The Broken Promise." The documentary .expressed negative viewpoints regarding some private
pension plans and argued in favor of legislation
providing for their control. .

Fairnes? Doctrine protects' public interest
By Stewart Cohen
Student Writer
A hypothetical ease : A student in class has taken a
stand on some controversial issue. However , when
another classmate attempts to rebut ' the opinion
given, he is stopped by the instructor . The instructor
says the first answer is good enough . This type of
behavior isn't common classroom policy, but it does
have relevance to broadcasting.
Thef-Federal Communications Commission (FCC )
through the Fairness Doctrine (959 ) requires
broa~c~sters. to make available to the pu lic varying
conflicting Views held by responsible people of the
communi.ty.
Rules aren't always st:aisfactory to everyone
especially when dealing with the Fairness Doctrine.
~rtain broadcasters refused to present opposing
views on programs de~linf('With news com nientary
and opinion .
~':::.:;:.:::::.:::::.:.:::;:::;::.:::-:::::-:::::::.:.:::::·:::;:::::-:·:·<:::·:::·.:f:::·
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In 1969, the Red Lion Case reached the Supreme
Court. A review of the case showed that a political
candidate was personally attacked on the air and
rebuttal time was refused. In 5ummation, the .
Supreme Court decision reported that the purpose of
the First Aml?ildment was to preserve a diverse
marketplace of ideas, rather than to have a
broadcaster monopolize a market or broadcast
frequency .
~
It is elementary that the airwaves are primarily
for the needs of the pul?JiC':"" There is a limit'ed
number of frequencies available on the broadcast
spectrum .
Broadcasters are using a natural
resource that belongs to all the people. However,
some . bro~dcasters disagree ah!:lut seeking out
OPPOSIng views. They call it an abridgment of their
First Amendment rights.
WCIL Station Manager Paul McCroy stresses that
radio .s atiolll> have an obligation to show both sides

DOONESBURY

of issures even if the Fairness Doctrine weren't in
effect. But he adds that if the Fairness Doctririe
weren't in operation , many stations wouldn 't show
both sides.
• The licensee who uses his own station to broadcast
his prh.:ate views on ill}POrtant issues can't be called
a public trustee. FUrthermore, personal bias is
magnified when using\ mly a single source.
Senator John Pastore ,~an advocate of the
broadcaster'S First Amendment rights couldn't see
how their rights were being abridged by the Fairness
Doctrine. " I do ~e th~ weakness on the part of some
broadcast execUtIVes to pursue controversial subject
matter .
.
. Broadcaste~s ~ave hedged on getting involved
wah controversial ISSUes because they're expensive
to show especially when both' sides .have to be
presented . It 's also time consuming when station
personnel have to prove they showed the subject in
every light.
Broadcasting is a ,business and unecessary
ex~nses are frowned- upon . But owning a radio
statton or a tv statIOn usuaUy means that licensees
are making large sums of money. Broadcast owners
especially in metropolitaft and major market
~ati~ can. ~asily justif their profits by giving
dissentmg CItizens free and fair access to the
airwaves. Small market radio and TV stations have '
a more difficult time presenting both sides because
of high costs.
.
.
There are two types of workers: those who ate
conscientious and those who aren't. Broadcasters
who honestely care about the public should be able to
operate without the Fairness Doctrine over their
heads.
Unfortunately , there are broadcasters who don 't
particularly care about serving the public needs .
They program public affairs because they have to
under 'FCC regulations. These' are i'he incompetent
broadcasters the Fairness Doctrine was specifically
made to regulate. The FCC should continue its
~incere fight to safeguard the public against
mcompetence.

by

Garry Trudeau

Accuracy In Media, (A.I.M.l, a conservative watcbdog ~oup , filed a compiaint against NBC for not
showmg both sides of the issue. The FCC supported
A.I.M. 's position.
Last September, a'3-judge panel of the U.S. Court of
Appeals, by a 2 to 1 vote, reversed the F CC charge that
NBC bad raised a fairness issue.
The Supreme Court last week felt there was no need
to question the lower court decisions and let it stand .
. Drinan's bill, a duplicate of Proxmire's , would take
away the FCC's power to force broadcasters to make
time available f!,r conflicting viewpoints, or in any
way Interfere Wlth program schedUling.
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At the top. Sue Jones. a senior
member of tbe pompom squad. leads
prospective members tbrough tbe
routine for " Go Southe.r n. Go."
Mary Kay Kowal (center) covers
her face after making a miStake in
one of the routines.
Lee Ann Market (below ) glances at
some of the observers for some sign of
approval for her routine . The group
works on getting the synchronized
kick sy nchronized (bottom left ).

Pompon workshop hopping along

Prospective candidates for the 1976·77 pompon
squad tiad a busy week preparing for Sunday's
tryouts . The ~irls were participating in a
workshop held In the Arena for three evenings .
The workshop was conducted by senior
members of the pompon squad . They coached
the newcomers in some of the routines used.
As a recording by " Chicago " was played over
working on synchronized kick line. Individuals
were taken aside and shown some of tbe various
little IDQvements that are used.
When the girls go for UIa final tryout. they
must do a short standard dance routine, a dance
routine of their own-creation. the routine to "Go
Southern , Go" and the synchronized kick line .
Besides being able to perform all the routines
well, a prospective squad member must also be
a full·time student and ha ve and maintain a 2.0
grade point average.
The Tryouts will be held at 2 p.m . Sunday in
the Arena .

..

Health S'e rvice gains funds
for vansfor dlsanled students
DaUyBl~~~t!:;'rtter

The Divison of Student Affairs has
allocated $10,000 to the SIU Health

,

Antoline said that part of the
=~t~:ili'n~e~ a!~g:ra~ ooey
would be used to transport
hydraulic lift, will replace another persons to religious serv'ces on
SundayS.
_
van that is not radio equipped.
Antoline said that students with
suggestions for the use of the
provied to disabled students on a six- recreatiooal mooey should contact
month trial basis by the Health him at 453-2004.
Seryice, The vans were formerly
operated by the Office 01 Specialized
Student Services.

~~sc;o~~rd~~bie~~tS:d~fn~s~as~~ eX~~i~:enV:a~ ~e~irert :~i:~

Mike Antoline vII1\. supervisor
Antoline said it a ppears that the
van will be in the $10,000 price
range
The' van , equiped with a radio ,
wheelchair flooring , pre-instaUed

Children's fair
planned Saturday
The Association for Childhood
Education will sponsor a children's
fair featuring free movies . magic
and puppet shows anll art displays .
Saturday at the University Mall.
Activities include a free move
"The Land Time Forgot " a
University Four Theater at 11 a .m .,
a magic show at ):45 p.m ., puppet
shows at) and 3 p.m ., informa tional
displa ys by local YMCA . park
district
and
com munit y
organizations and a free raffle of
children 's gifts .

al:~ca~~~i~~~he$~':~Ose~~~ceb%~

recreational purposes. Antoline
said.
" The money was aUoca ted about a
month ago and now we are deciding
how to use it. " he said.
It has been agreed that the money
would be used primarily for transporti ng persons to on -campus
recreational events. Transportation
to other areas will also be provided,
he said .

Beg your pardon
The name of the second band
appearing at Alpha Eta Rho 's dance
was incorrectly reported in Thursday's Daily Egyptian. The co~
name is " Stebnicki Divers." /
-
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On every street in every city in this country there's a nobody ~ho dreams of
being somebody. He's a lonely forgotten man desperate to prove that he's alive_
Saturday:

TAXI DRIVER

A BILl/PHILLIPS

-~
....
." ,-. ....

ROBERTPltOENIRO

1: 15. :30
5:45. 1\:00
10:15

ALBERT BROOKS as Tom IHARVEY KEITEL I
LEONARD HARRIS I ~ER BOYLE as Wizard I

;:;;.

and

CYBILL SHEPHERD as Betsy

••••••••••••••••

-,

Your ticket to the
best in movie viewing

6 p.In. Show $1.25
Today: 2:00, 4:00
~:OO, 8:00, .10:00

••••••••••••••••

Clauic of the Month
CALDRON OF ,BLOOD

Monday's 10 PM
Pate S.
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I JODIE FOSTER I

'Today: 2:00, 4:30, 7:00
9-.30 and ~nIiIhI

. ..
~

~"on

Sunday:
1: 15. 3:30
5:45, 8:00

Twilight Show at 5:451$1.25

Frill 1111 _ _ IIIIId of AlfrlilIItI:IIcack.
I e.IIaICIIy ..fIrtalnllll 1IIOtIan .....

~06'.(~
.,

There's ~~ body .
in the family plol

Al.fRfD HITCHCOCK'S

It.,'~II~j~t·j·
".lfrI'~t; KAREN BLACK ·BRUCE DERN

BARI3ARL\ HARRIS 'WIWAM DEVANE

,\Ij,s:~' XlJ:\ \V1WAMS . ~' ~' ERNfSf l£HMAN
Fm Ill' ro.~ -ll-IE R~I;\BlRD A\TTER"\- bI' \
CAN~IJJ\G
lNet"Td ~ Al.fR£D HITCHCOCK ~ l v.tR5iL 1\.11.11· Tal\\l.UJ1?'
Saturday:
Sunday:
1:00.3:15.5:30.7 :4S:-l0:00
1: 00.3:15,5: 30.7 :45

x:roo

r.t!'m~~$1

TwlHgN Show III 5:31.$1.25

~,
TocUIy. 1~ 3S

6:10. \8:15, 10:20
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'68 CHEVY VAN - AUTOMATIC
transmission, rebuilt engine, runs

~~

~ CI... U1e4 &al_at_ Rales
One Day--lO 'cents per word,
minimum $1.59.
Two Days-9 cents per word . per
day.
.
Three or Four Days-8 cents per
word. per day .
Five thru nine days--7 cents per
word.~day .
Ten
Njneteen Days~ cents
per wo d, per day .
Twenty 'Or~More DaYS- 5 cents
per word .. W day .

, . Pans

4S44Aal35

serviCes

&

~~~n '~~~di~~~ ~~~\a~~~~e

NEED A TUNE up or minor
repair? Student willi automotive
training will do work for half the
usual cost. Call Hal at 549-8663
alter 8 p.m .
B4841Abl37

neg:::i;;Ja!':l~e;t~~~g

must be
paid in advance except r<l'r those
accoun ts with established credit
R~porl E rrors AI Onc~
Check your ad the first issue it
appears and notify us immediately
if ther ~ is an error Each ad is
carelully proofread but errors can
st P L· · ~ur . We will cor rect the ad
an'" ,..n it an additional day if
nOlliied. Beyond Ihi s Ihe respon·
sibilit y IS yours

AUTO INSURANCE
Ca1l4S7·mc for a
tel~ Insurance Q\.OI&

on a car

Autorhotives

B4808A053

Electronics

FRIESE STEREO
SERVICE

JVtotorcycies
1964 DU CADI 250cc . Good Dirt
Bike. Needs Carborator. $125 . Call
457-2339 after 6 p .m .
4835ACI37

exper :enced and equipped
fadlity in the area . Ask ywr

I

M-F , 4-7 Sat 12-2
a by appt .
457-7157
215 W. Elm, Carbuldale

4816Ac143

1972
VW
SUPERBEETLE .
newpaint, brakes. $1200 or best
offer . Call 549-2508.
4772Aa135

4788Ac136

1968 VW BUS, new engine. tires.
battery . Excellent rWUling condition . Call 453-4613 mornings or
evenings.
478 .1 A a 1 37

HONDA 350. 1973. Low mileage.
excellent condition. $750. Phone
687-1654 : 684-&142 after 5:30 p.m .
4812Acl38
1974 SU ZUKI 250 ENDURO . Less
than 700 miles . Has been stored
inside $675. Phone 549-21!03.
4809Acl37

4796Aal36

NOOile Home
'73 Dodge Dart Custom

'72 . 12x60 COVENTRY . Un derpinned . central air. washer and
dryer. $3800. no. 17 Frost. 457-7943.
4828Ae l 37

Sedan
'MIile with Dark Green
Vinyl" Roof
Small V-8, autanatlc, power &
air.
LOCAL I-OWNER CAR
WI TH 24,1XX) MI LES

1969 12x60 FLEETWOOD MOBILE
HOME . Two bedroom . air-

LOCAL NEW CAR TRADE

'n Maverick Grabber

Exchange . 1101 No. Court. Marion.
Open Monday-saturdab'4~lf~c

Gold with accent stripes
V-8 with power ,
air & vinyl roof.
NEW PAINT
SPOTLESSLY CLEAN

FLEA
MARKETS.
CARBONDALE . Our 3r d yea r . each
Sunday . Curtis Antiques-Used
Furniture. Rt. 51 South.
4621 Afl 37

:l)2,

'72 Toyota Corona Mark II

SEWING

Light Blue, 4 Speed
LOCAL CAR IN EXCE LLENT
CONDITION

MACHINES.

~~~h~~W~:.·

labor free .
please .

Epps Motors Inc.
Route 13 East

4785A1135

BREAKFAST SET with round

=~~:::. R~~it~5~~I~.tereo

Cartxrdale
457-2184

477IAfI35
REGULATION
FOOSBALL .
TABLE, excellent condition .
5300.00 or best oUer . 549-5932 :
. Rick .
4803Al139

1949 CHEV' )LET one-half ton
pickup "lit camper. Good conilitkJo ~ , b ?Very time. 687-2966_
4827Aal35

1m

WATERBED KING SIZE with 10"

~~, 1::~U:.~allm~~
between 1~ ~. m .

4S09A1l4!

SUBLET 2 BEDROOM a~artment
~~~~ht'!!IS~~~iI. on y l S140 Ii
4845Bal38

Houses
R & R
Must rent summer
to <bta in fall housing
summer priCE

FURN ISHE D. TWO BEDROOM

~~~i~sen~~a;~~.':r5~~4dah:~16

4800Agl38

fall priCE

I. '*lO E . Walnut·2 txtrm .

$165
S215 .
3. 204 N. Uril.ersity
Apt. 3
3 Room Apt .- I bdrm .. all util. incl.
- - - - . . . . . ; - - - - - - . SI65
SllS
ROYAL RENTALS
( 4. 0()4 E . Walnut-2bdrm .
---Now taking contracts
~1 50
5200
for summer & fall
'-l.. 610 W. Sycamore duplex
semesters .
~. all util. incl.
Summer 2 Bedroom
' Fall
. $275
except elec .
$375
$75
Mobil Homes
$100
8. 610 W. Sycamore:ooplex
Apt. No. 2 -3 bdrm . all util. incl.
$100
1 Bedroom Apts.
$145
except elec .
$75
Efficiency Apts.
$105
S200
$275
23 . 1' . m i. east CI'l Park'
All Apts. & Mobile
Box 110 all util. incl.
HOl1Jes furnished & AC
Duplex unit 2 2 bdrms.
457-4422
SI65.
Sl95
~Iex unit 1 1ge 3 bdrm .
split-level deluxe
r175
$375
Ca II 457-4334
4738Bbl36
belW. 10 a .m . & 12 !WJ
ONE BEDROOM AND two
bedroom apartments very . very I SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER only.
4 bedroom house-very clean, close
near campus save time and
to campus . Pets allowed. air condo
gasoline costs . West side 01
(in windo,w >, Call 453-5938.
4830Bb141
~ft~~:~t~':i~d~w~iri's~ali~~s;~~
I

p.m .

4664Bal38

2 floor sized SCOTT speakers
2 s hell sized speakers
GERRARD turntable
BSR8-Track Player

Bicycles
USED BICYCLE - PEUGEOT 1 ~
speed. 19 '.-, inch fram·c. 27 _i~
wheels. simplex derailleur. ~
condition . 549-3849. (
Ail35

Books
WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG ., COMICS '
LARGES~ SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN [H E AREA

BooK Exchange
301 N, Noarket

NoariCl'l

Musical '

~ir~~:7~Y~r c~~m~tive

rates.
B4719Ba15OC

:~~:i~ to campus, sorry no pets.

SUBLET FOR SUMMER : 2bedroom. furnished . excellent
con d ition. c lose to campus . airconditioned . Iris 549-8678.
4766Bbl39

FEMALE WANTED to Sublet

4751An141
CA RBONDALE HO lJSING : 1bedroom furnished apartment. 2bedroom furnished apartment. 3bedroom furnished house . Summer. air. across _from Drive-In
theatre on Old Route 13 West. Call
684-4145.
84767BaI57

SLIGHT

Fe'!':! oUr~s~~~
985-4148 aWer 6 :00

dogs 4837Bal37

sat.

i::~~l~~~in~i~~ec.:rl~:r

4-speed

lr~~n!o~mRec;,a~~u~i~.

stop by :

"'summer Prices
start at 90.00

Miscellaneous

Sol id yellow

informati~

r; 50(9-2.884

549-1223 no. 14 Rox Anne Tr . Ct.
4709Ae135

Hatchback

NICE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
for student. $110.00 a month plus
utilities . immediate possession. 1

after 5 p.m .
Office Hrurs : 9-5 M-F
11-3

~~~~A~:dfUrni~~i3.°'6~1 D~~;

Coupe

B4699BaI53C

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
call: 457-4123

Sieve 618-5494966 after 6 :30 p.m .

1972 VEGA HATCHBACK . 4-speed.

Rentals . 457-7941.

" SPECIAL PRICES FOR
SUMMER
Fa

5 year ServIce Policy S375---t.... .,.

~:~a~' :t:J~ 4~~~~ri.ble

NOW RENTING FOR summer
term. furnished efficiency apart-

~~nd~ii~nb~~ks J'l!~ncaW1ma~;

SWimm ing pool
a ir CQlditiCl'ling
wall to wall carpeting
fully fumished
gas grills
cable TV serViCE
maintainanre serviCE
ANd YET VERY
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

~

SHERWOOD Amplifier (AM- FM )

1967 COMMANDO 4-wheel driv~'
t~iS74'r:" ~~~~~p, g?od shape.
B4801Aa143

CARBONDALE :
I-bldroom
furnished apartment / in Carbondale. Summer. air. Call 6844145.
84768BaI57

-with-

fri~.

1973450 C.L. HONDA . Low miles ,
8" Extension. headers. Sissy Bars.
Excellent Condition . Call Bob 5498376.
4725Acl35

1970 MUSTANG GRANDE $850 or
Best Offer . See at Winks Radiator .
320 N. Illinois.
4755Aa136

April 10,

I

FUR-

Street. MurPhysCoro. II. A. M.Stevens. $65.00 per person , $50.00
cash deposit per person .
477OBbl3S

51 U approved for
sophomores and up
Now renting for
Summer & Fall
-featuringEffidencies, 1. 2 & 3 lid
split level apts.

C. B . RADIOS . New. used. and
accessories . Installations also .
Phone Dave-457-7767 .
4517Agl41C

HOUSE

~~~~,t!,S;:H~ll'p~~~th

APARTMENTS

4839Agl36

1971 YAMAHA TWIN -JET 90 road
bike , j ust ove rh a uled. e xcellent
condlt.lOn . S225 549-0648.
4722Ac1 35

4750Aa141

3-BEDROOM

B4739Ba141

JVC VR-5501 R~cErvER - 4
s~eakers ,
turnt,-b1e , e -! rack
~!\er54~~~~d to sell. Call this

1973 YAMAHA 175 enduro . ex cellent condition . Phone 687-11 32.
4836Acl38

FORD : 1%7 GALAXY 500. Runs
good . new tires . $450. Ca ll 549-6363
after 4 p .m .
,
4727Aal35

. 479l.BaI38

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT,
LUXURY , 2-bedroom, air, carpet,
~~iances . Call 549-2593 or 684-

1973 HARLEY SPORTSTER. Good
condition . $2 .500 or best offer . Call
457-6428 .
4833Acl37

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE, ex ·
cellent condition. extras . sacrifice.
wholesale price. 457-3491.
4737Aa136

Paae I , Daily F.gypti.n,

No Pets
Apply at :
IlR E .l walrut

GOLF CLUBS. brand new , never
used , still in plastiC covers, one
- ~r~7s.:~29. also gne fuli set $65.

Na;t

ONE BEDROOM ' FURNISHED
Apartment, three miles East of
carbondale, Air conditioned.
special rate on utilities . $89 per
~~ 9&7-3671 oc after 6 p.m.

& Mobile homes

PrcmDt de\:lendable ser,';CE CI'l
all stereo equipment .
l( LI PSCH C1IStcrn speaker deeler .

NEW. FURNISHED . 3 rooms . no
pets. $120 mo .. Summer plus
util.ities . 457-7263 509 S. Wall
84825AcI53

FIAT 128 COUPE . '74 . a creampuff
new ZX Michelin . 4-speed . front
wheel drive. 549-1891.
4712Aal35

4786Aal37

Houses, aParffne~

(X motOf"CYC ~

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. III inois 4,57.-3304

. FOR SALE)

VW 1972 SUPER BEETLE converti.6 Ie, neW top, rebuilt engine.
:~_b~~i. extremely clean .

For Sunvner & Fall

4789Al136

..""'"

SUMMER APPLICA TION~.
LARGE effideocy. furnisbed, air
~~':ri!\~ .~:~~ you pay
4758 Ba 152

Remis

Now Rerfl'll

8062.

Yard . 1212 N. 20th Street , Murphysboro, 687-1061.
B4821Abl54C

m~%e~~r~~~~eil~edh~7ne:!~~r~~~

'73 Vega

'E_ W. SeYers

SPECIAL CLARK WEST, 1012 W.
Main. Cigarettes All Brands 39
cents.
47"iAl136

the rate applicable lor the nwnber
01 insertions it appears. There will
also be an additional charge 01
s\.oo to cover the cost 01 the

(

CANOE : "ALUMA-CRAFT". 16
foot. excellent cooditloo. Call or

lZOod, needs some body work. Call . not!fY Dou2. 1207 S. Wall Apt. 122;
oc Denny, A:pt. 3-3 Circle Park, 549549-4215.

B4716Anl36
GUITAR.
3958.

MART~D - 28 .

\

Ca ll 68747&4Anl35

URUGUAYAN
CLASSICAL
GUITAR - Span ish design. with
hard-wood case . Phone 457-3752.
4784 An 135

Two room house for summer. 2
~~~4futh of campus on 5l. Call

3. BEDROOM. furnished, central
B4754BbI57

r~~'reJ~Js~~ ~r~~n~;.tr~~

549-1948.

477SBb135.

~~~~~
, "THE SINGLES I & II"

504 S. Hayes
410 W. Freeman
A.C., carpeting,
N\editerranian furn iture.

4777 Ba 135

------APARTMENTS
S!JIYMER TERM

Special Summer
rales

,

Ask about rur New Duplexes

"Loganshire"
Starting at SI60/SUmmet' term

EFFICIENCIES
ONE BEDROOMS
TWO BEDROOMS
Also Accepting Full CCI'ltracts

The new luxury livIng for SI U
students

uUrb.t ANt
.

&l8te

549-3375

NOOife Home
TRAILER FOR SUMMER, 2-3
~~~5t-=. to campus~ pets
4782Bc135

~~g~E!~dr:O~R ho~~~MJe~l

Cherry St. $260 per month or S65
per person. Call 453-32'n4790Bbl35

ROOMMATES

WANTED

B'fne~~~r:ri: ~V~'

for'

CALL

Dupiex

--~

HELP . STUDENT 'PAINTER,

1972 any time.

4679El38
EXPERIENCED TYPIST for any

~ de~~:;e~YPca~J~' J!C6~~
4795CJ36

wr ite : International Job Center ,

;~Fr~~i f~~~. ~~:Js.afhu~ v,eS~r.~

~~~;':l~on~~Jle ~~ror~eaStr~~d:

~~'. SG, Box 4490, Berkely , CA

12X60, 2 BEDROOM , AC. available
Jun e. near campu s, water fu r ·
nished, clean sorry no pets, $t05
per month. 457·5266 .
B4753BcI57

4647C147C

RN'I & LPN'I

KEY

PUNCH OPERATORS-

and Sunday. 6· 10 p.m . Morning
shift· Fri., Sat.,,~un ., and Monda y.
6 a .m .· IO a .m . week-end computer
operator . Alternating hours for
Sat. and Sun . only. One week, 5
a .m .·3 :3O p .m . ( 10 hour da y) . n~xt
week -e nd, 3: 3j/.p .m .·2 a .m . Call
549-{)72 1 ext. ~
B4842Cl39

LARGE IRISH SETTER . Last

.j~~~ ~~~~~.;:sr~~~~6and

MOVING AND LIGHT Hauling,
Short and long distance, CarefUl
handling . Call 549·0657 fc'
estimates .
4544E142
4787 E 135
TYPING

Bill Atkinson,
549-4321,

DISSERTATIONS .

~r~~~~'ed Ti.!'r~n, :~.~~.'

ONE

BE i5 ROOM $121.50 fur -

r~:~~~h:~l ~~~d~~~~~~jud:~er:i

miles east on New 13. No Pets.
Summer rates $91. SO . 54~12 or
54~3002.
B4741Bcl43
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME
Park now renting for summer .
Free bus to and from SIU, 7 trips

~o!!t ~~a~~ ~~~~r bSa~~~r~i~n

court . laundramat. free lawn
maintenance, NQl'th Highway 51.
54~3000 .

B4831Bcl54C
TWO BEDROOM. 12x52 between
Carbondale and Murphysboro,

=*:1: ~~~~OC~~4~tl1~uple
B4834Bcl37
Rooms
SINGLE <DOUBLE if you have
roommafe ) rooms in apartments
for students. Some only in

:C;~~p~~:;:;~~\~ ~f7a'U:~1

tracks, no highway hassle, all
weather sidew8lks save time and

~\~ C:f~g~!f;r(~)~;n e:~~
~::~:';;:!lt~~ ~~~t~;:g~~eC~i~!
ol!erated washer and dryer and

~~frrve: ~~~e r~~~:O:J~t~~~

ditioned . automatic outside lights
and refuse dislfsal and care 9f

~~~rsh:~1e~ lp~~!l~~ i~ a;~~

maximum of four to six persons in
each apartment . bedrooms can be
t:WI4~7_~ o~o~~~~~ve rates ,
B4721BdISOC

Roommates
,TWO PEOPLE NEED Roommate
immediately , 809 N. Springer.
Carbondale, Call 457-3006,
4794Bel36
CARBONDALE EITHER SEX.

~~:~~~:~l~~e~ ~firiU:~~ia~~

May IS, Call Bill at ~ ext.
248 or go Apartment 12. 1225 W.
Freeman,
4810Bel36

C~~sn~~eLounge , 825

Wanted
Student
Worker
To Work In
Daily

4608Cl35

OFfENING5
51 U-carbondale
RESEARCHER '\14 tim e position
in scientific laboratory facility .
B.S. degree plus operating ability
of Varty r Model 80 Headliner,
Good Kin projector 60 viewer .
Pantograph, LeRoy lettering
cut-off April 15, 1976.
Apply to :
John A. Richardson
Life Science II
RESEARCHER . .,., time in
Academic Computing M,S. or
above degree plus experience in
Academic Computing desired.
.' HD candidates invited to apply .
cut-off May 7, 1976
Applyt/) :
Dr. Barry Batemen I
ExeaJtive Director for
Computing Affairs, Office
of the President
GRADUATE ASSISTANT
POSITION
Student Center
Experience in training
& reproduction services.
Appointment terminates
June 30. 1976
Apply to :
James Sheppard
Student Center
DIGITAL COMPUTER
OPERATOR I
Qualifications : H,S. graduate or
equivilant
DIGITAL COMPUTER
OPERATOR II
Qualifications: H.S, graduate or
equivilant. plus 1 year related
experience.
LIBRARY TECHNICAL
ASSISTANT II
Qualifications :
University

fl~:;;eT!J.~i~l rsti~tCi ~:

t.

comparable level. I
cut-off4-16
PositiO'l descrlpti~ 0'1 file ,,'
!he Penonne! S!!rviqe Ot'fice,

)

FOUND

COUNSELrNG CENTER : Youths.

~NNOU NCEMENTi}

~:h~~st.s ·st~t~~~r~~~o~ed~~l~i~~~
54~51 .

STUDENT

DANCERS :
immediate em·
Apply in ~erson at
. Main in

~oyment.

(

B4761 G 137

PAIR OF CONTACTS on Main and
Almond in Carbondale. Call Anne
457·7291 or 536-3393,
4807HI34

Ex·
4799E142

457~5 Of

8967.

SHIPPING OVERSEAS? Call Int'l
A£tivi ties Corp . for free in ·
formation . Phone (312 ) 595·7310.
4513EI35

Free.

SOME SMALL, SOME LARGE , all
reasonabl y pr iced, Summer
semester . caq~eted , air con·
ditioned mobtl e homes , at
Southern Pa r k . Phone 549·7653
after 5.
4823Bct44

4798GI36
BE DECENT , please return
documents from wallets taken
from Arena locker room . no
questions . 549-M92.
4802G136

Reward for return of keys lost
Sa turday, April 3rd, in viclOity of
Lawson and Communications. 457·

New Haven Center

Contact Gloria King,~RN or

4745GI35
BLACK
HEARTED~HAPED
stone on Black ribbon . No value.
~1~entimental. Reward. Call4S3., _

48tlGl36

expanding our facilities
and are interviewing
applicants for RN & LPN
positions.

~'i:~t~ ~~lace

4589BcI4'5

UP CHU R CH TRAVEL , Expert
plannin,g assistant for business.
convention and conference travel.
Phone 457-{)307 .
B4682E136

We are in the proress of

SUMMER AJ'ilD FALL, 2 and 3
bedroom 12xSO's; swimming pool,
anchored, AC underJinned car·
ro'tlfve,a ~~~~

4818G139

' PLEASE , $50 r~ard foi return
~a~~roo~ a~~~~r.utar, No
4715GI35
/
DO G( FEMALE,
HUSKIEMafamute mix Dear Giant City Rd,
'Black and wtrite . Answers to
~~"f8e::" . Reward, no qu~tions ,

4li94E149

OVERSEAS JOBS-summer·year·
. r ou nd . Europe , S. America ,
Australia. ASIa, etc . All fields,

save on ' u tility costs . large air
conditioner
and
frostless
refrigerator . automatic outside

concrete piers , and anchored i n
concrete with cables , very com·
petitive rates . Call 457·7352 or 54~
7039.
B4720Bc 1SOC

Call Mark at 453·2205,

~~~d~~~o~~frd.~t~s:.e~~

~:~~~~~e phr~~~~, 1§~2 ~~~~

~~~~js r;:~~f~~ro:~ ~~~t~rl:
~~~~r ~~r:~r a;~ ~~k~;~~~

Pboto-Grey lenses, metal rimmed.

toll free
Il00-327-9880

01'

AT MURDALE MH PARK , two

~::~r;~~saasrid dk~~b~~ i ~~~la~~

PRESCRIPTION G~ES with

31+991~

C'DALE MOBILE HOME Park .
Limited number of homes now
available for rent for Summer and
Fall, Rt. 51 North. 54~3000 .
B4752Bc141

city sa ni tation an d Water and

48211!G136

call collect

"

~~~sfes ~lv~tli~reee~~o :~roli~~
~~~Sy~,tl u~~~~~~~:P~~1 Cd~i\~~

FEMALE SIAMESE 9 months old~:.!~~~ . blue baDllana ,

BECAUSE WE CARE

2533

bondale residential area , large
first bedroom. larger than usual
second bedroom . two miles from

/ 1, NEED SOMEONE to deliver a
pie. Call after 6:00 p.m, :O~

. . . . ",_ct.nt\a'I.lRn"

SMALL 1 MAN TRAILER for 1
student . $55 a month, plus utilities.
Immediate possessIon . 1 mile
from cam~us . No dogs. Robinson
R8.J';J;sc1J

us

...., to NIp .,.. 1fnL9\ ......
pw-.:.-iIW \GI~

SUMMER SEMESTER : Two and
three bedroom . Near campus 54~
4622 or 54~91 .
B4594Bcl38

J

LOST

~EED AN ABORTlOIit!

<:all
4832Bel36

54H411.
B4698E15OC

PAPERS,

THESES ,

~~~;"t~~e;o ehi.g~~S~u~u*~:lx

CO MMON MARKET now

featu~

~~rr:~icN~~rhn~~~~ J'~;J~~~

Saturday. 100 E . Jackson.
4508J141C

and printing ser ice. Author's
Office . next to Pla za
ill. 54~931.
54C
TYPING, TERM PAPERS . theses.
dissertations, 60 cents per page.
Call Laura , 54H945.
4829EI54C

(

WANTED

)

~ Egypf!an

:business
office

NEED£D " CPO" Sl!rvlce. ea'll
any noon hour.
• 4815FI35

B473OJ138

54~9212

to take care ()f

m~aa~~~il8tli ~, PiJ'llno~':w. .

supply inventory

-

and related
type work.
Must be here
this summer and
have current

ACT financial

EAST·ERN
ORTHODOX
LITURGY of Pre-sanctified GUts.

Thomas
Mueller.
Orthodox
Campus Chaplain, 984-2144.
4748J134
STUDENTS TO MAKE tbeir vote
count , Vote Action Party Wed·
nesday, April 14,
4736FI36
WANTED TO BUY or borrow
some fond~ and utensils
Call Joe
or ~(\~

(

AUCTIONS &
SALES

)

·A PIANO. Will move . Call ~~5940
or leave message , 453·3778 for
Susan.
4703F134
REWARD GIVEN for successful

~~~~~~

of campus, 457·5643,

46II7F134

statement on file.

~~~~r~~I~~~g~~~~.ff.

687·3556.
~

Apply at
Daily
Egyption
Business
Office.

4724Fl36

WANTED-MAN FROM C.P ,O,
contact Ralph. 457·5251. 4838Ff.16

COMMUNITY SALE AND auction
Carbondale. SL Francis Xavier
Church hall, Poplar and Walnut
Sts " Frida.l Arril 9, 4-8pm :

~~~~I~alpm, P~roc~9!m-~~mtO
Ue~\~EF "'sc::l'bMP,ger

ENTERTAINERS-MA GIClANS ,

puppe~~1illt~~a;a~~, C~t!~
~y Hines .. Division of Con ·
tinuing Education . 453-2395,
.
B4S84F137

(

through
B4756Kl35

RID~RS

WANTED

)

WANTED TO BUY used mobile
homes , Call Frank Janello- 457·
2179.
B4653FI47C
: Daily Egyptian. April 10,

1m, Page t

=C;;;:;;~~T;Bri;j~-Art ex~ibit will

fea.ture w.orks

~~<t.'~?;,:::':;
:;~' ~::~::::'~:;: :':':;:';:Z: : : : : : : : :»~:'~: ::~'~''<<<" ';T"'';': : ::~~~:>:~ b'V artl,sts JI'rom
SovIet UnIon
will
I
Uve
Shryock
WSIU-FM
broadcast the speech by fonner C I A . J
director William Colby
from
Auditorium
8y Co..tudDe Karaballos
bought by tour ists at Soviet art
beginning at S"p.m. Sunday .
D"'YE~~StaffWrlter
~~:n \~i~re;o~k;erC:el.s~viet
Fortr Soviet works of art from the
Perkel, a member of the Union of
The Crab Orchard Kennel Club will hold a dog show
collection of Herbert Marshall, an Artists and a renowned younger
beginning at 9 a.m . Sunday at the Du Quoin, Fairgrounds.
SIU profe~?r , an,d sculptress .generation artist, displayed his
The show is sunctioned by the American Kennel Club and
" Fre.d~a Brilliant will be on free series of lithographs based on the
exhibit between 8 a .m. and 5 p.m . stories of Jewish wr iter Shalom·
entries are closed. The public is invited and admission is
Monday . th ~ough ~riday in the Aleichem at the International
free . Lunch will be'available at the fairgrounds.
CoIllIDwuC8tiODS Bwdllng Lounge. Exhibition at Leipzig, Germany in
The Engineering Club will hold its annual spring picnic at
Marshall and Brilliant will discuss 1971.

11 a .m . Saturday at Giant City State Park. Admission is
$1.50 for members and $1.75 for visitors .

Russia ~t a reception at 3 p .m .
Monday tn .~e lounge.
The exhibit spans from com·
merically priced works. that can be

of -expensive wedding tradition Guy Lombardo
ap~~~a~~i~g ( ~~~ ~hew~~ic~u:~ ~~t:~ ~U::l~ o~:r::~~;ge~tl~~ to play Monday
~ft~.Fsfaevr~f!edd~i~'n~mO~ ~:~h~O~~~d sWlltf~nle b;i~~:s at Marion center
He acknowledged that doubtleSs
" my counterpart with sons would
defend the practice to the pop of the
last champagne cork."
Allan's assert ion was academic .
si nce none of his daughters has any
present plans to wed . but he drew
authoritative backing .
Drusilla Beyfus . editor of the
jou rn al " Brides and Setting Up
Home ." was quoted in another
paper as calling the traditlon
" ludicrous."

Activities
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::.:::::::::.:::::=:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:

Saturday
Southern Illinois Judo Club :
Meeting. 11 a .m .. \Yest concourse
Arena .
Women 's Softball : SIU vs . Illinois
Stale and Southwest Missouri
State. Junior Varsity at 9 and 10 :30
a .m .; Varsity at 10 :30 a .m . and I
p .m .. softbal l diamond ac r oss
from Recreation Building.
Sunda y
Lion 's District Convention Meeting,
9:30 a.m., Student Center .
BasebaU : SIU vs. LouisviUe , I p.m ..
Abe Martin Field.
Dental Hygiene C8plling Ceremony.
1: 30 p .m . , Student Center
Ballroom--U.

monDCuts. The works cover a time
period of over 50 years.
Many of t/le works at the exhibit
are for sale and a price list will be
available from the curator in

\..:~~sk~ ~he!y h~~~c~:~erw~i~em;~ se~r~:i~:~ l::~:::.g~a~~:e~tl~ c~.!~

-re :de)I';r.nce
_ ";tons dec'm
J """
~r

the tradition that the bride's father
pays for the wedding.
Discon,tent with the $1.200 price
tag of a modest , middle class sen·
doff has been brewing in the letters
column of the Times of London
underneath the pronouncements of .
peers and parliamentarians on other
matters of moment like the national
budget.
A father of three daughters .
Terence Allan of Midbursl. Sussex ,
started it all last week by asserting

pleted series on the theme of Leo
Tolstoy's "War and Peace" will be
shown at the exhibit.
Also included in the exhibit will be

~r~~~n~le:::akt~of~O~v~~~s~r~f~~sg

~ro~~~l ~~~aa~J::b!~o~t~~
~~~~l~!/~~~i~t !~dt~~U~:;~~~se bI.
Glushenko will be exhibited.

Guy Lombardo and his Royal
Canadians. billed as the "sweetest
music this side of Hea ven," will
perform in concert at 8 !l.m . Monday
at the Marion Civic Center , 700
Tower Square Plaza . Marion.
Tickets for the concert are $6 per
cPherl.lsdornenw, isla~I
' nORO breedrtucGtiOotntll'efobr,

Tomatoes

3 "'1$1.00

Hanging Baskets
(fuehsia)
Leaf Lettuce
Peat Mess
(40 Ibs.)

~i!

$1.59

Azaleu available

Open 1 Day. A Week

8 a.m. ,ill 1 p.m.

Phone: 893-2417

4030.

.............

Mackinaw Room .
Beta Gamma Sigma : Initiation.
7 : 30
p .m . . Studenl Cenler
Ballroom A .
Alpha Phi Omega:. Meet ing. 8 to II
p.m .. Student Cente r OJlio Room .
SGAC Film : " Andromeda Sirain. "
6 : 30 and 9 p .m . . Student Center
Auditorium .
Christian Science Orga nization . 7 to
8 p.m .. Siudent Center Room B.
Science Ficlion Society. 7 p .m ..
Student Center Room D.
Rugby Club . 6:30 to 8 :30 p .m ..
Student Center Room C.
Recreation Club. 7 :30 to 9 p.m ..
Studenl Center Room A.
Stu den l Gck'er oment . 5 to 7 p .m ..
Student Center Room D.
Phyettes, 8 to 11 p .m ., Student
Center Room B.

Spruce Up Your
Spring Wardrobe
Buy the bottoms (skirts, slacks or jeans) at regular price
and get the top at 1/2 p 'ce (any top).

Today Onlyl

E~~~~~e:r ';~oev~~fY':;~~ P 8 ~i~:r;o
90 1 South II/inois
11 hrs: 9:00-5:30 Mon.-Sot.

Monday
On-Going Orientation. 8 to 10 a .m .,
Student Center Illinois Room.
M.O.V.E .: Meeting. 2 p.m .. Studenl
Cenler Mississippi Room .
National ' Secretaries Association.
6: 30 p .m . . Student Cenler

CONTACT

LENSES
For complete information r,n
conta~ct lenses and Bauscn &
lomb Soflens, als o hearing
a ids , supplies and inf ormati;-

208 S.IIL
Carbo~ale
I

II~ '.
Phone 549-7J6.7346
1m'

$7..49

69c/h--

All kinds of flowers,
vegetables, and fruits
priced to save you money.

cultural arts coord inator for the
center.
Tickets are available from any
Marion Kiwanis Club membPr or Ihe
civic center the night of the concert,
he said. Reservations can be made
Monday at the center by calling 997·

p .m ., Student Cen ter Auditorium .
Alpha Phi Alpha . 4108 p.m .. Student
Center Room B.
Sigma · Gamma Rho . 2 to 6 p .m ..
Student Center Room D.
Gay People's Union. 7:30 to 10 p.m ..
Student Christian Foundation .
Bahai Club , 7 : 30 to 10 : 30 p .m ..
Studenl Center Room C.
HiUel , 6 p.m .. 71~ S. University Avf' .
Wesley Community House : Wor·
ship. 10 : 45 a . m .; Dinner . 5: 30
p.m .. 816 S. Illinois Ave .

Pale 10, Daily EI7PtiaD. Apill0,
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Besides oil paintingSeJracbes

~~sl!~~r~~~~thel~cut~bit:.!!l

SUNDAY

WSIU-T

. Carbo,~dale

.B a"et Repertory fills evening
with;youthf~~.; '~piretl. dance
By Terri Bardlord
Highlighting the troupe 's program
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
was an outstanding performance by
The Ballet Repertory. Company of Linda Marx lllld Richard Prewitt.
the American Ballet Theater Dressed in a nowing siJver~ged
presented an inspiring performance chiffon gown , Marx dazzled the
Thursday evening in Shryock appreciative audience with her
graceful leaps into the air .
... .. ... .... .... ",:,:,;,:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.: .,:::::::::
Richard EnglJod, the

A~df:~:~\IY
~r~~~~;f;'';:;;:~~ac~i~r~~ 7~:

<j\'Review

Bloomington· Normal Symphony
Orchestra , conducted by Julian ::::::.:.:.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;::
In a beautiful rendition of the
Dawson.
com posit ion , ." Spring
Hanson 's three ·movement " Piano Soviet
Concerto ," ex pertl y p layed bv Waters, " s he joined the eq uall y
pianist Daniel Waite provided the agile Prewitt in a touching por t rayal
theme fo r ..LIie breathtaking in · of youn g lovers celebrating the
troduct or y prgse nt ation by the joyous arrival of spring.
Dancers clad in Japanese kimonos
entire compa ny.

WSIU-TV&FM

Carbondale Park District
Aimounces

of pale-co lored silk exhibited

Managers Meeting

of the oboe and the ' nute.
Representing the Japanese Poetic
form Haiku, the group reflected a
successiPn of delicate images of the
dawn, sun , flowers, harvest moon
and s ilent snow .
The piece,

April 13, 7: 30 p.m.

~~~~~~f~r!~<Lt\l~Jay i::~~~:at

in
Carbondale Park District

UI.

" Th
Bournonville , Diver:
tissmen f' was the dancers ' grand
finale . The oldest dance (In the
program, it com bined excerpts from
Rom a ntic ballets by the famed
August Bournonville. The principle
roles we re well portrayed by Lisa
Lockwood and Peter Fonseca.
The dancers. dr.essed in tulle and

Communi~

206 W.

..

LtwifParl

,

oportmenh

BOO E . Grand Ave.

Carbondale '
45H522

Applications are now
being taken for
summer and fall.

........................

SUMMER RATES

WIDB

:

··

6 a .m .- Ioday ·s the Day ; 9 a .m .Take a Music Break ; 1t a .m - Opus
Eleven ; 12 :30 p.m .- WS IU News ; 1
p.m .-Afternoon Concert : 4 p.m .Al l Things Considered ; 5:30 p.m .Music in the Air ; 6:30 p.m .- WSIU
ews : 7 p .m .- P age Four : 7 : 15
p .m .- Guest of Southern ; 7 :30
p .m .- BBC Science Magazine ; 8
p.m.-Boston Symphony Orchestra ;
9:35 p.m .- The Baroque Era : 10 :30
p.m .-WSlU News ; II p .m .Nightsong : 2 a .m .-Nightwatch.

Sunda~'

~ Th e Soul Enterainer. until 6 a .m. :

·
···
···
·

4:30 p.m .-College of Canines ; 5

Rehabilitation
Insvrute

'-a"nd.,

THE APPLE fnEE

WESTOWN 'SHOPPING MALL

Bridal Registry
A beautiful moment in
your life
remembered through
beautiful and unique ~if
Fine Crystal and Chipa

1108 We.st Main
carbondale 457-8737

'.
•

:

. THE PATRICIAN

Student Council:

7:30 and 9 :30 p.m .
April 15 & 16 .
Davies Auditorium
Wham Building

:

:
:

•..............•...... ":

t>v~B~~sh !dWs~r~~4~n.t~ih.

.1 Bedroom Apt $125 mo.
2 Bedroom Apt. $210 mo.
4 Bedroom Apt. $225 mo.

'Johnny
Got His Gun

:Grad

news a t oW minutes after the hour : 6
a . m .- Progressive , album ·
oriented music , un ti l 6 p .m . . 9: 40
a .m .- WIDB Sports Review ; 10
a .m .- Earth
News .
Lynyrd
Skynyrd ; 4 p .m .- Earth News,
•
Alison Brennan, professional con· .
surner spokesperson ; 5:40 p .m .WIDB News and Sports In-Depth ; 6
p.m .-A Jazz Message , until 9 p.m .:
10 p.m .- The King Biscuit Flower
The follow ing program s are Hour . concert perform ances of
Maria Muldaur a nd Kenny Rankin .
sch~uled on WSJU·TV. Channel 8:
until 11 p.m .
Saturday
Monday
6 p .m .- Firing Line ; 7 p .m.International Animation Festival ;
Pr'ogressi ve , album · oriented
7:30 p .m .- Spotlight: Heritage '76; 8
p .,;: . - Janus Film : " Nicholas music , all day; news at 40 minutes
after the bour; 9 a .m .- WIDB Sports
Nickleby."
Review ; 10 a .m .-Earth News ; 4
Sunday

~.

Center
Street

.:.:::~.:.: .:.:.:::: :::.:::.:.~y:.'.:. :::::.::::::::: :: . :::::::::.: ~:.::~::~:::..:;;:~::. :.

Park i n g
not working

i~.

Elm

Forming leagues for men and women. Meeting
will cover league formation , costs, rules , and
playing fields ,

~~i;eria:a~t.!~~!~~~ v~~\~e~i

Bournonvi lie 's classical ballet.
Tambo urines accented by jiastel
stream ers contributed to the lively
The following pr og rams are p.m .- Crockett·s Victory Garden : folk feeling of the piece .
Th e ballet com pan y's program
scheduled on WSIU·FM . Stereo 92: 5:30 p.m.- f or Ears Only ; 6 p.m .The Adams Chronicles . 7 p .m - was an excellent blend of precLion ,
Nova .
8
p.m - ;\-Iaslerpiece finl'Sse a nd pure artistry, enhanci ng
Saturday
Th eater . 9 p.m . - BIll Moye r s' the r e pu ation of the renowned
,
, 6 a .m - Southern Illinois f a rm Journal ; to pm - Sunday Ci nema ' nationa l company
Reporter ; 6: 15 a .m .- Today 's the " Da \'id a nd Goliath ..
Day ; 9 a.m.-Take a Music Break .
~ pa('f'
Monday
tl a .m.- National Town Meeting :
noon - WSIU News : 1 p.m . 8:30 a .m.-- The Morning Report . ~ign
Metropolitan Oper a ; 4:35 p:m . a m -- Instructional
First Hearing . 5:35 p.m .- Music in 8 : 50
The elect ronic cou nter wh:~h tells
10 a .m .- Th e drivers if spac els avai lable on the
the Air : 6:30 p.m.- WSW News : i Programming .
p.m.-All Things Considered : 7:30 Electric Co mpan y . to :30 a .m .seco nd level of the new par king
p m . -Sa turda y Magazine : 8 p.m .- Instructional Programming . 1t :3O garage is not working. According to
Time of the Season ; 10 : 30 p .m - a .m .-Sesame Street : 12:30 p.m.Thurman Brooks. assis t ~n~ to the
WSIU
News : 11
p.m - J azz The Afternoon Report . 12 :50 p.m director of ca mpus services, " The
Inst r uctional Programming . 3' 30 company that installed the sign has
Progressions.
p.m .- LIl ias . Yoga and You . 4 been notified . the part needed is on
p.m.- Sesame Street : 5 p.m - The order . and the sign shou ld pI' fixed
Sunday
Even ing Report : 5 :30 p .m .- (>arly nexl week"
8 a .m.- News ; 8 :05 am Daybrea k: 9 a .m .-Joy . 9' 30 a .m .- Misterogers ' Neig hbo rh ood : 6
/ ' Auditorium Organ: 10 a m - Music p.I1l .-The Electric Co mpa'ny
: Don ' t Miss the
and the Spoken Word . 10 ' 30 a m : Controversi al Ant i·War
In Rec ital ; 11:30a .m - Voices of
Black America . 11 : 45 am .The following pr ogram lnln g IS
• fW:Jvie '
foreign Voices in America . noon - sc hedd ed on \vIDB . $Ien'o 10-1 on
Co nve rsations a t Chicago . 12:30 Cable ·f t .. 600 AM ;
p .m - WSI U News : 12 : 55 p .m .Sal uki Baseball Doubleheader : SIU
S aturda~
vs . Louis ville : 3 : 30 p.m .Int ernational Concert Hall . 5 p.m .Pr og re ss l \ ' 1' .
album ·ori e nt e rl
SOc
Arabesques ; 5:30 p.m .- Voices in music. until 3 p.m .. news at 40
the Wind ; 6:30 p.m.- WSIU News : 7 minutes a fter the hour . 9:40 a m p.m.- All Things Considered : ; :30 WI DB Sports Revi ew : 10 a m : A functioning mind in a
p .m .- The Goon Show ; 8 p.m .- Earth News. Merl~aggard talks
hi s perform a nces at Sa n • non functioning body and
~~~~~ ~oJ~ho~~~:te t;~ :~o~ aboul
Quentin Pri son ; 2 p .m .- Earth
: the str~g~le- for
WSIU News.
News, Ra vi Shanka r talks about the
: conwnumcatlon.
y IIp .m .- Jazz Snow : 3 a .m .- nightclub ci rcuit : 3 p.m.- The Soul
Nightwatch .
Entertainer. until 6 a .m . : 5:49
p.m .- WIDB ews and Sports In ·
Sponsored by the
Monday
Depth .
:.:.:.:.:.:: :.:.:.:::.:::.:::.::: .:.:::::::::::::::.:::

Slo-pitch Softball

~~~r=: t~0te0~a~J::Ys;~~;

IIUSCL!.
BUSTLI.

Carbondale's Exquisite
Restaurant And Lounge
Select from the most extensive
menu in Southern Illinois.
From thick American Steaks
and tasty Ne~ England Seafood
to spicy Italian Dishes. Now
with lunch, dinner and lounge
menus.

~::A~
~-Jt, 'J '
~-

"

L.ob8ter Tal.

DATSUN

ShrtI11) Creole

French Fried Oysters

LI'L RUSTLER.

_MaL

v••

#lSBLLIIG
PICKUP
Datsun
aves
Epps Motors Inc.
Route 13 East. Carbcadale
457-%184

Parmigiana

Chopa=

Chick8n CacoIatore

DIning Hours:

11 :00

~~

a.m.till 11: 15 p.m. NvJn. thru Fri.
4 :30 p.m. till 11 :15 p.m. Sat.

,74 l!:::;·;L;OU;nge~;ope;;n;un;t;iI;m;id;n;i~g;ht;;;:'J
Closed SUnday
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Winning discus thrower
has strength, not form'
By Scott Burnside
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

/

Remeber the old story of the bully
~~~J:td in the weakling 's face at
Well last Saturday they were
c~uckling at Marla Boyer's form in the
dIscus competition during the Saluki
Invitational. This is her first year in
, track and the senior in physical
education didn't have any form , just a
strong right arm .
After the meet Boyer cou.ldn. 't have
been faulted for a little chuckling of her
own as she won the disucs throw with a
lll-foot-ll-inch heave.
Boyer 's winning toss was even more
impressive since she doesn 't use a spin
technique . It was just a matter of
~~~~~g in the circle and throwing the
One of the major reasons Boyer is
even on the team is because her
eligibility in softball has terminated.
She played centerfield for SIU and
John A. Logan Junior College two years
each .
" I went out for track this year just for
the experience . I thought my event
would be running . I want to run the 100·
yard dash sometime ." Boyer said.
Since Boyer 's throwing ability from
centerfield was known to track Coach
~laudia Blackman . she was put in the
fIeld p.vents. and so far it's been a happy
marriage of skills.
" The coach wanted me to work on the
javelin since it's more like throwing a
softball ," Boyer said .
Because Boyer had been working with
the javelin . her success in the discus was

Marla Boyer practices her discusthrowing form which wins chuckles
from opponents ana wins meets for the

Salukis. Having had no training ,
Boyer's asset is sheer strength. (Staff
photo by Linda Henson)

Soft bailers face stern ISU test
By Scott Burnside
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
It's only two weeks into the softball
season and SIU is already facing an
important home game with Illinois State
University Saturday.
Actually there are two important
games since SIU also plays Southwest
Missouri State, but a win over ISU is
almost a must if the Salukis want to
~;t!~rot: t~~ ~~s~~te tournament at
The Saturday schedule has ISU and
Southwest starting off at 9 a .m . At the
same time, the Saluki junior varsity
meets the second team of ISU .

SIU meets Southwest and the two
junior varsities' pair off for the second
game of their double-header at 10 :30
a .m . Southwest isn 't bringing a second
team .
~
SIU and ISU finally i et roun'l!--.to
playing each ot~er at 1 p.m . f the day 's
finale.
This game takes on added importance
for two reasons. First, any game between the pair is always a hoUy contested
affair.
Secondly. SIU needs to defeat ISU in
order to get recognition from state
tournament officials. This year the lOp
four teams from last season 's tournament get an automatic pass to the

Women golfers open season
By Rick Korch
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
The women's golf team will open its spring season when it travels to South
Bend, Ind. to compete in the Notre Dame Invitational.
Joining Coach Sandy Blaha on the trip are Salukis Sarah McCree , Sue
Henrichson, Kim Birch, Marilyn Hollier, Holly Taylor and Jan Riednour. All
excepl Birch and Riednour are returning from the jail squad which competed in
five tournaments .
The top two players are McCree, who had an 18 hole average of about 89 during
the Call season and Henrichsan, whose average was about 96.
Birch , another top player on the team, is returning after an injury that cost her
two seasons of competition . Birch , who Blaha said shoots in the low-to-mid 90's ,
_
.
last played for SIU in the fall season of 1!174.
" She adds to our depth ," Blaha said. " With Kim back, I'm hoping we'll do
better."
.
Blaha explained that in the past, theteam 's depth has been inadequate.
"With the four scores that count, we usually only get three good scores in a
tournament," she said.
.
. The other three girls making the trip average in the low l00's.
The team started practice March 22 at Crab Orchard Country Club where the
girls practice two hours daily.
.
Blaha was pleased with the team 's results in only",ne of the fall tournaments,
but also said that the team is undergoing a "building process."
Besides SIU and bost Notre Dame, St. Marts;and Western Michigan will
compete in the two-day meet. The first round will ~in at noon Saturday while
theaecood 18 boles will be played at8 :30a.m . Sunday.,
Blaha is still unsure about bow well the team will ~ this spring, but she said,
"If we caD keep the peopl~ healthy, we'll do okay."

Paae

12, n.iJy
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quite a surprise to everybody, including
Boyer .
"I was in shock . I did it on my first •
try, " Boyer said. " I also tried to spin
once and really blew it."
"My balance and whipping my arm
around is wrong for the spin . It (her
arm ) wants to spin at the same time as
my body .
" With this kind of sport it takes years
to develop and' my experience in it will
probably e
after my short track
career."
One career which won't end for BO)ler

~sn~o~~~ ~~~~~n!b~r~~:fi~r:~htb~!~

quarter horsers on their farm near West
Frankfort.
The Boyers own three horses and
board three more in their l&-stall stable.
" I plan on making it my business when
I graduate from SIU, " Boyer said.
She does all the "bronco busting"
herself, since her husband is a " former
city slicker."
Boyer said her husband is a
tremendous hel~ since he participated lrr
track both in high school and college.
Actually the biggest help is her strong
right arm, which Boye r said was
developed fighting five brothers while
growing up.
" I had to fight them all my life and you
know. not one of them became an
athlete," she said.
As for her chances f r success this
yea r. Coach Blackman said it is hard to
tell this is Boyer 's first year out.
" 1 know one thing though ," Blackman
said with a wistful grin. " 1 wish she
would ha ve come out four years ago."
Sa turday. Boyer and her teamma tes
are participating in the Ohio State Invitational. On April 17th, the Salukis will
be entered in the niversity of Illinois
Invitational.

Saluki netters
make finah of
osers bracket

The SlU. men 's tennis team advanced
to the finals of the consolation bracket of
the Oklahoma City Invitational Friday
by beating West Texas State 6-3.
Illinois tournament. ISU is seeded
SlU will face Kansas in the consolation
fourth .
finals April 23 on the SlU courts. The
match was supposed to be played
Coa-ch Kay Brechtelsbauer said that Saturday , but both teams wanted to
SIU has already whipped another seeded return home early so it was postponed .
team this ye ar , Northern IIIinoi
The Saluki netters clinched the mat<!h
University . Another seeded win , acWest Texas during the singles.
cording to Brechtelsbauer would -surely with
of the six SlU players won their
Five
impress the selection committee.
matches .
Mel Ampon won in straight sets. Felix
This year, two qualifying tour naments, for the northern and southerft Ampon won &-2, 2-6, &-1. NeviHe Conlin
sections , were decided upon . However won &-3, 1-6, &-3. Neville Kennerley also
since junior colleges have their own won 1-6, &-1, 6-4. Jay Evert won the other
national tournament this year, that plan singles match 6-1, 0-6, 7-5.
The doubles team of Felix Ampon and
was dropped, because of a lack of
Evert won its match 6-1. 7-3.
southern schools this year.
West Texas is the defending Missouri
" Changes will be considered at the Valley Conference tennis champion .
coaches meeting at the state tournament The two teams will probably meet again
t/lis year . My personal feeling is that in the conference meet May 19 to 22 West they may go to the top two teams being Texas.
brought back , instead of four,"
The Salukis advanced to the conBrechtelsbauer said.
solation bracket after losing an opening
But that's next year and Saturday SlU round match to Arkansas 6-3 Thurwill be trying to pad it's record with sday .
timely victory. Helen Meyer is
Mel Ampon was one of two SIU inscheduled to pitch against ISU with dividuals to win a match. He beat
Cathy Lies Behind the plate.
Arkansas' Buddy Bowman 6-3, 1-6, 7-6.
The battery for the Southwest game is Bowman is ranked 13th nationally
Carolyn Brady pitching and Peg among junior players in the United
StateS.
O'Connell catching .

Other changes in the SIU lineup will
see Brenda Smith being moved from the
shortstop to left field. O'Connell will
take shorstop i'Or-the ISU game .

m~~~~Wl ~:tfs~d&-4~e

other singles

Felix Ampon and Evert picked up a
win in the doubles competition by topping Bowman and Ted Bailey 6-3, 4-6, 7-

sa~Jsi~ U'eiri~~ ~!~d ~~:i~~~eIS\~~

5.

players, Pam Towry , Jan Winkler and
Gail Moschino , are being considered.

SlU ·is now 7-4 . The next match will be
Saturday against Ol-Jo State at Purdue.

~

Football Salukis to scrimmag~ Saturda,.
The first football scrimmage of the
year is scheduled for 10 a .m . to noon
Saturday at McAndrew Stadium. It will
be the first scrimmage under new head
football COjlc!\ Rey Dempsey .
Transfer JIm Kelly (rom Houston ,

Tex ., is expected to start at quarterback
ften .
and is expected to pa
Scrimmages will be held every
Saturday during the 20 days allDtted Cor
spring .practice.

Civil employes seek spot on board agenda
By Ray Urchel
Daily Egyptian Stan Writer
A civil service employes group will
seek iline on the agenda oC,the June SIU
Board of Trustees meeting to request a
collective bargaining election. The
group was denied time at last week's
publ ~ ~earing on faculty collective
bargamm&.
H. Lee Hester , chairperson of the Civil
Service Workers for Collective
Bargaining. said Monday that the group
had made a request to spea k at the April
collective bargaining session . but the
request was denied by the Board Staff
Office because the application was not
prepared properl y.
Board bylaws require persons or
organizations requesting agenda time to
show what efforts were made ··to
present the matters to appropriate
admi nistrative authoritie internal to
the niversity and the result of the e
,
effort s."
C. Richard G run y . board legal
counsel. sa id Hes ter 's petition for time

did not iJid'kate an attempt to discuss the
collective bargaining election with smC President Warren W. Brandt.
" I talked with (Hester and he understands that." Gruny said.
.T he procedures requiring that internal
efforts be made before coming to the
board werl waived during the public
hearing.
"No one said anything about waiving
them for anyone who wanted to discuss
civil service collective bargaining,"
Gruny exd\.ained .
'
He said -the April hearing in Car-

~~nr~~~~II:n!e~a;Chh:da~i;j t~n h~~;
faculty members' views on collective
bargaining .
Hester said, "U nless they <the board )
refuse to grant us a hearing . we will hold
orr on the discrimination charges. We 're
trying to do our utmost to satisfy the
requirements for the June board
meeting. "
Hes ter said the civil service group
plans to ask the board how the Civil

Service Employes Cor Collective
Bargaining can obtain recognition from
the Illinois Department of Labor Board
for SIU-C civil service range scale
workers.
.
I " We're waiting Cor the labor board's
rules and regulations," he said a~
that civil service workers could appeal
to the labor board to conduct the election
if the sm board reCuses .
About 1,200 civil service " range "
employes would be aCCected by the
collective bargaining election . Range
employes are not unionized and work
within salary ranges based on such
factors as time at SIU rather than
receiving the prevailing salary for
employes holding similar positions .
Salary increases are received through
seniority or merit.
A non -binding survey of civil service
worke r s conducted by the group in
February showed that 554 of the 630
em ployes who returned surveys favored
collective bargaining for range em·
ployes.

The Board of Trustees has passed a
resolution
postponing
collective
bargaining elections Cor faculty and
staff until the Illinois General Assembly
passes enabling legislation.
UI'm disappointed tha ' they (the
Boilrd of Trastees) didn't call an election for tfJe faculty . I really am,' Hester
said_"I'm not sure that the legislature is
going to get it (the enabling legislation)
through this year," he added.
Hester said that if Brandt disl1kes
having the labor board conduct the
lection, he would propose that a panel
of " distinguished " faculty-possibly the
Faculty Senate-be empowered to hold
.'
the election .
"I don 't believe I could trust the SIU
administration to hold an honest election
for me, just as I think Brandt believes I
would not hold an honest elec~ion for
them." Hester said.
Hester said he doubts that the trustees
will make a prompt call for collective
bargaining elections for faculty and civil
service workers .
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Southern Illinois University,
Tuesday . April 1:1. IY7n
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School board drops plan
to file class action suit
By Dan Hofmann
Dally E~' ptian Starr Writ r
Acti ng upon the recommendation of
Jackson County State's Attorney
Howard Hood. the School Board of
Carbondale Elementary chool District
95 voted unanimously Monda y to drop
plans for a class action suit against the
Jackson County Board. .
The school board had planned 10 file a
class action suit for 10 Jackson County
school districts to recover tax monies
held by the county board for the cost of
collecting 1973 taxes .
'Payment for the cosl of collecting the
1973 taxes came due in 1974, but the
school board refused to pay claiming the
assesment was unconstitutional. said
Lawrence 1artin , superintendent of
District 95.
Martin said the county treasurer then
withheld from 1975 tax payments for the

-

I

delinquent taxes. District !IS had S11.87:!
withheld and Carbondale Community
~~. :r~e~~hOo l District -165 had $15,748
In a letter sent to Hines last week .
Hoo d recom mended that all withheld
monies be turned over to the appropriate
taxing bodies .
In exchange for the
monies. Hood said it should bel un derstood that the. coHeCtion costs must
be paid in th e emth\N.llinois Suprem e
Co urt rule s th counties can assess
collection costs from taxing bodies .
In the letter . Hood also recommended
that the co unty tax collector comply
with Illinois s tate laws in distributing
the tax monies to the agencies supported
bv then .
Some school boa rd members had said
they felt the tax monies had not been
turned over to the districts as the\
became avai lable .
(Continued on page 2)

ng
J)avid McCalla . foreman with the Carbondale Public Works Department,
watches a. a hand belonging to Ralph Rowden of sewer mai.n tainance
rf'acht's up and snatches a tool
(Starr photo by Carl Wagner)

CIA n9-t hurt by recent disclosures
By Mike Spring ton
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
Former CIA Director William E .
Colby believes the agency's mission has
not been hurt by disclosures about its
operations and charges that it plottcd
assassinations .
The American people are realizing the
disclosures about the spy agency were
" oversensationalized ". he said in an
interview unda y.
Colb v was on campus Sunda y 10
debate-Syd Stal>leton , national secretary
of the Political Rights Defense Fund. at
Shryock Auditorium .
During the debate. Colby stressed thl;:
need for the United States to maintain an
effective intelligence
operation ,
although be conceded during a question
and answer period with the audience
that reorganization of the CIA might not
hurt the agency .

Willajm E . Colby
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' lA 's sagging reputation . The following
interview is a part of Colby's attempts to
clarify some CIA activitieS'.
DE : How much information do you
think the CIA should have to disclose
_ concerning its activities~
Colby : I think the public is entitled to
know the general character of the
operation. They might not want to.know
about activities that have been
frustrated or the sources of some of our
intelligence information . I also wouldn't
want to see the CIA budget published .
'(he reason for that is that a careful
stliOy by a foreign intelligence service
coul d identify some of our activities.
Both th.e House and Senate hav~ agreed
on that.
DE ; How did the CIA attitude toward
covert operations develop and what
effort is being made to phase them out?
Colby : During World War 11 , the OSS
(Office of Strategic Services ) engaged in
intelligence operations , political

which couldn 't be done openly . During
the Cold War, 30 to 40 per cent of our
budget was used to finance covert
.operations . now we only spend . 5 per
cent.
DE : Do you think the American people
will ever again trust the CIA enough to
allow it the secrecy it needs to be effective?
Colby : That's what's happening now.
People are realizing that the disclosures
were oversensationalized . The true
disclosures are showing that the CIA
really did not do very much. The 380page Senate assassination report shows
that the CIA never assassinated anyone.
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Stapleton attacked the CIA and FBI
for their surveillance of domestic
~~f::~O:J!~dii!~~~~nd~:t';!tic~
protest groups and caJ.led for the
abolition of both intelligence agencies. \ built on that tradition and history. From
Colby has been lecturing throughout the earliest days of the Cold War. the . Gus says Colby makes nothing perfectly
the country in an effort to boost the CIA ~as been asked to help in operations . clear.

